[Expression of influenza A3 virus (H3N2) M2 gene in vaccinia virus Tiantan strain].
To construct a recombinant vaccinia virus RVJ1175M2 expressing influenza A3 virus (H3N2) M2 gene, full length gene encoding influenza virus (H3N2) M2 protein was amplified with PCR and cloned into plasmid pJSC1175 which was used for homologous recombination with vaccinia virus Tiantan strain. Along with this, a recombinant vaccinia virus RVJ1175M2 containing the M2 gene was subsequently constructed. It was identified by PCR that the gene of M2 protein was inserted into the TK locus of vaccinia virus Tiantan strain correctly and M2 protein was expressed by recombinant vaccinia virus RVJ1175M2 effectively. Two electrophoretic bands of M2 protein expressed by the infected HeLa cells, one of 15kD and the other of 13kD in accordance with related documents, was deteced by Western-blot. M2 protein distributing on the surface of the infected cells was demonstrated by immunofluorescence and flow cytometry. The results suggested that recombinant vaccinia virus RVJ1175M2 could express M2 protein effectively, this laid a foundation for comparative research on the immune effect of universal vaccine of influenza virus with different kinds of vaccine expressing M2 protein.